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2Yanulatju mutukayingka 
wilurarra.
3Nyangulatju kaḻaya.
4Kiparalatju nyangu. 
watiyangka kumpiṉingka.
Kapilatju nyangu piṯingka
ngarrinytjala.
5
6Puḻingkalatju kaḻpangu.
7Kamurulakutulatju katingu 
papa wiima wakaṉutja.
#
8Tjina wanaralatju nyangu 
wati talingka ngarrinyingka.
9Kumpiṉulatju watiyangka.
1 O
Makukulatja yanu kakarrara.
11
Ngurrangkalatju nyinangi.
12
Kuḻpingkalatju tjarrpangu.
1. Us mob grabbed the bird.
2. Us mob went west by car
3. Us mob saw an emu.
4. Us mob saw a bush turkey hiding behind
a tree
5. Us mob saw seme water in a hole.
6. Us mob climbed up the rocks.
7. Us mob took the little dog that had
been speared to our uncle.
8. Us mob followed the footprints and saw 
a man lying in the sand.
9. Us mob hid benind a tree.
10. Us mob went out east for. witchetty
grubs .
11. Us mob were sitting at the camp.
12. Us mob entered the cave.
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